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arehavingto offermorecomplex- andcostlycompanies
to relocateoverseas
benefitspackagesto enticeexecutives
of finance
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functionsis welldocumentedlt is
and accounting
and partly
partlydue.tothe riseof the multinational
re-locating
due to the recententhusiasmfor
economies
F&AfunctionsLolower-wage
such as those in SE Asia,Cenkal
Americaand Centraland EasternEurope.
have
However,whilecomPanies
slashedcosts by iapping into the pools
of well{rainedfinanceprofessionals
overseas,they havealso neededto
relocatemiddleand seniormanagement
to train and managecaPable,but
locals.
inexperienced,
of middle
relocation
Thislarge-scale
and seniormanagementhas presented
"Althoughcash
challenges.
significant
pay market
local
in
the
compensation
could be lowerthan in the home country,
it will be the benefitsissuesthat are
paramount.Benefitsmarketpractices
inevitablyvary by country,"says Malcolm
Bond, headof rewardat employment
PES.
consuliancy
As a result,FDshaveto devisenew
benefitspackagesthat will keepthe
happy,withoutcostingthe
executive
relocating
resentment
companytoo much,or generating
in the organisation.
elsewhere
amongexecutives
Achievingthis acrossa rangeof benefits,in dozens
of countriesaroundthe world, is not easy For
to
some,it is evenbecominga majordisincentive

themonlinefromanywherein the world.Theybuild
up an entitlement,whichthey draw off at
retirementand on whichthey pay the localtaxes
for whereverthey'rebased,"he says.
Althoughthis type of serviceis popularamong
financeand
in the extraciive,
multinationals
pharmaceuiicalindustries,remarkablyfew finance
departmentsare awareof it. In the sameway,
AminaAdam, an associateat law firm Morrison&
Foerster,saysthat companiesoftenaren't aware
of the imporlanceof carefullydraftedemployment
contractsin thesesituations.
"lt's allaboutworkingout howto get the most
favourabletax situationon benefits,"she says.
"However,unlessyou draft employment
contractsvery carefully,you can find that
someonedoes work for the overseas
companywhilein the UK, andthisaffectsthe
So financedirectorsshould
tax situation.
alwaysget thesecontractsdraftedby a lawyer
and checkedby a tax advisor."
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On top of this, employeeswho are relocating
overseaswill almostceftainlyneedextra
benefits.PaulSamuel,directorof financial
servicesat recruitmentfirm Sellick
also
says:"Employers
Partnership,
needto providebenefitsthat enablea
Theseinclude
smoothtransition.
and coveringthe cost of
organising
shippingan employees'carto a new
location,payingfor boardingschoolfor
the employees'childrenand offering
flexibleworkingoPtions."
In fact, it tendsto be the executive's
familythat decideswhetheror not to
acceptan overseasrole,so helPing
relocatingstaff.
the spousefind a iob, providingeducationfor
at rewardconsultancyNorthgateHR.
Thecomplexityof the issuedependson the
andso on, is essential
the
children
To take.justone examPle,
Pension
numberof benefitsthe executiveenjoysand how
is a hugeamountfor a finance
there
Clearly,
for
concern
cause
provisionis a frequent
difierentihe two countriesare, in terms of living
aboutin thisarea.ln fact,some
to
think
director
overseas.
relocating
executives
finance
among
standardsand taxationregimes.Whetherit is hard
and the
that
pensionprovisionin their areconcluding the complexity
benefits,suchas companycars,healthinsurance' Theyneedto know about
is a better
there
that
and
is
uniustifiable
expense
pension
from
contributions
new countryand how
childcareand mobilephones,or soft benefitssuch
director
executive
Cecil,
Bob
As
solution.
long-term
need
They
tax
status.
their
affect
theiremployerwill
as flexibleworking,eachone must be carefully
says:"The
Equaterra,
consultancy
management
of
their
limits
on
local
any
there
are
if
know
to
and adaptedto ensureitsvalueis
considered
trend now is actuallyto stop relocatingsenior
contributions.lf they are nearingretirement,they
retainedin the new country.
may be concernedaboutthe currencyin whichthe financestaffoverseas.Companiesare tendingto
hirelocalstaff instead.ln manycountries,the
pensionwillbe Paid.
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localsdon't need
expertiseis now available,
at
Fidelity
director
executive
Webb,
Julian
Gettingit rightis vitallyimporlant."lt's a
in anycase,in the longterm it is
and,
relocating
company
that
his
the
solution
outlines
International,
to
high-level
candidates'marketwhen i.tcomes
much betterto havelocalmanagers" €
provides,"Theonlyway to do it is to removethe
arehigh,businessts
financialroles.Salaries
not
worry
about
pensionfrom the locationand
finance
competitiveand a well-qualified
AIex Blyth
localtax exemption.Often,tax breaksaren'i that
professionalcan cherry-pickthe best jobs. For an
and
sometimes
level
at
this
to
executives
relevant
can
employercompetingfor a candidate,benefits
Theirfunds
willgrossup contributions.
betweenwinningand losing," employers
makethe difference
manager sit in an offshorelocationand theycan manage
saysDianeSmith,businessdevelopment
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